May 2011 Newsletter
All events are free, and donations are welcome too!
Sponsored in part by the Capital Regional District and
the Fernwood Community Association.
Wish List for the Mobile
Glue sticks • coloured foil • tissue paper • brayers
White Glue • acrylic paint • tempera paint • wire
Glitter Glue • Paper egg cartons • beads • dowels

Workshops at PACS!
Art In Motion is a series of three community studio
sessions. The first two are facilitated workshops and
one must register to attend. The third is a drop-in
during the Fernwood Art Stroll and everyone will have
the opportunity to make ornaments and assemble a
community mobile to include in our group show of the
same title (Art In Motion). Phone 250-920-7227 to
register. Space is limited, and our regular studio will be
closed during the workshop hours.
On Tuesday May 17, Stephanie Taggart will lead us in a
design technique (using acrylics) that simplifies the
creation of a vivid, colourful representational image.
May 24, Jennie Whitman leads us in the design process
and craft of lino printing. Make your own card, and
contribute your lines to a collaborative lino tile.
Drop in to the studio during the Fernwood Art Stroll,
and delve into the array of materials or bring your own
knick-knacks or natural objects to create dangling
treasures for our Community Mobile ~ a testament to
Art In Motion.

little fernwood gallery

Art News from our Society Members
Fernwood Artists' Garage Sale, May 28th,
2107 Fernwood Road, 10-2
May 28th, Fernwood Art Stroll participants
are putting on a garage sale featuring
artist's materials of all kinds: paper, books,
various art media. You never know what
you'll find. Great prices!
Dorothy Field announces:
Approaches to Collage July 9-10,
Metchosin International Summer School of
the Arts

Open Art Surge is an opportunity for youth
to use a visual arts studio in the heart of
Fernwood. This is a relaxed place where
people can work (self-directed) on their
projects, get inspired by fellow artists, offer
inspiration to others, and get feedback
when requested. No art experience
required, only an interest in art. Some
supplies available.

Students will experiment with
translucence; recycling old artwork, found
papers, and bits of text; starching and
mucking up handmade paper for collage;
photocopied imagery; drawing and painting
into the collage, followed by collaging on
top; art postcards and/or objects from
nature as a starting point to break through
entrenched habits. And always, we'll be
looking for the spark of energy that is the
basis of exciting design.
$173+ $15 course supplies.
See more info online:
http://www.missa.ca/other_media.htm#fieldcollage
To register online:
http://www.missa.ca/registration.htm

